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finivialk. , 2
Kemal - - • 2
Dayton, -. 2

—..IS.tinla, ' • 2
Toes notes. .
Chillicothe, 10
Praa.:l4.Coleffilem 2
Lave:aster, ~

11
Rawl:tort, -

Granville, -

SO

itt WIC Erie. 'l 'l '.
••IFar. bk:or caraaa. 45:

• PENN:SY/NA:St:S. I
Bank of Pittsburr.b. Par
Werth. 4- Man-.bk. ,-.-par*
Ezetmore bank. pat
litc. ofGermantown
EifiCft lank.
Lancaster bank, din 2
Bank of CheaterCO. par
Farmer? hit Backs Co.
Dovt,astown Gk- -..d0 -

Bk of N America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Lihrities,"
Coininertial hit. of Pa. 4.

Far. ¢ Mechanics bk.
Ken.zinglon
Philadelphia bt
E:cbuyikilt
Soulbw3rkbk
Western bk.

INDIANA.
Stale bk. 4 Branches,
Slate ecrip,

K ENTOCK Y-
All bank=,

Ilk_ of PennAylvaitia,
Rh of Penn Ti. Par
Man. k Mechanic' bk.'' 8
Me.:hanics. 14c. pa v

Mo}•amensing Lk. 9
Girard lia..k, ci

.7 4faie 17.rnehes. 65
Shatvnetiown. €5

U. States bank. 5S',
Lumbermen' ,

Warren, 751
Frank. bk Washiution, pat
Miners bk of Poi ts.vile, 6
Bk ofMontzornery Co. isZtf4
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank. 5:
klarrhzburali laaLk. 61,
Far. bk Lancaster, 2
Bk cf Middletown., 5;
Bk. of Cliarnherslutr:b4 6
Carlisle hank, 6
Bk of Northumberland, .5
Columbiabk k Bridge co. 21
Bk Suslattehan,,a Cu. b
Bk of Delaware Co. par
Lebanon Ik. 6
Ceii ysi.nrgb bk. 6
York bank, 6
Far.4- Drovers lA. of

1Vay nesbu re h. 6
•

•
.. Currency notes. 6

Mines-dale.
c.

I•Vrnoutn: lank. 121

VIRGINIA.
Rank of Virginia, 2

do Valley, 2
Far. bk. of Virginia, 2
Cgritaii;..e bank, 2
N. Vl:e_si. tank 2
M,F. 411e.. da. 2

MARYLAND.
Ral.imore itaL,ks,
Country Ranks.

DEL' ARE.
I AU Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Banks, par and 1

NEW TORK.
elks, par

ry batiks,
(Fareiy fund.) a 1
Red Bark. 3 to 1

NEW ENGLAND.
Rost on Banks, pt r
Country

LOUISIANA.
Orlr ns Banks.

NORTH CAROLINA
nkn, 24
SOUTH CAROLINA

Planks.
1.15. COLUMBIA

Banks.

I sloe scrip.
Cou',it! do <lO 610 15

k s lb hank, 542

70
l'civ ilda.

!do cm! plPngant bk 2
MPch. bk ofSteu.

twnvitle. 21
BAmont ilkof st_ Clairs.

2

ALABAMA
Good flasks,

I'ENNEtiCE.
Baukg, B

MlettICAN
Rk. of St. Ctair,

Marietia bk. Demand
nosf ,A. 2
do Correll.- y note • 2

Cniumb;ana bk New Lis

dn. J fl. Sit,ilh 3
CANADA

I,on DMAfiti.
do Post 110irit

!Good hank.. :3 to 8
1 Eastern Exchange.
Philadelphia. 4
New York, i
RaUtinore, 3
Heston. i
Western Exchange.
Ciacinnzai, par
:Louisville. par
Cleveland, i dis
iVlleeline. par
GOLD AND SILVER, par

specie pay
ing hanks.

Mech. 4. Traders bk of
Ciorionnti.

Cti.ion hit of C"lumbas,
Dc.and raopf.

t H. I.awreure
Ca.shier)

Zaneiviile bk.

NAVY SUPPLIES FOR 1843

N T DEPILTILENI.
Bureau ofProvision:. and (Ant hina.

Ortul.cr 21.1842.
OPOrzA LS, sealed anti endorsed, will he received at

jj tn.s office, until 3 o'clock P. 114 0; Monday. the
.- ..!lst /ay 4.1 Novetotter tiost ,c,rritirnitshirtg and deliverina

t tie Navy Yards al Porisorouth N. H , Charlestown,
teaso., Brooklyn, N. y.. rbiladetithin, to.. WasWoatorl,

U. C., C.„-sport, V. and the Baltimore, 0:11,21 sta-
u~,w, respectively, such q mutes of the 10110 O.IOZ atli-
c'e-, of ihebrat qualtly. lit-tinay oe ordered or requi-

red from the contractors by the respective couttnancint
crs at silt Navy Va Nis a nd Naval station- DT by the

Navy %teats. resprctivety, during the fear 1243, for the

u =l. of the United STITe.?, T.l:

Superfine Flour,
Slop l'iseutt ,
W

,

Theit flour shall he uvanniactu ed of wheat grawn
in the yrar 5t..12 or 1843, perfert ly sweet, and in all res-

pects ofthe best quality; and tvlien required for shipment

aliroad, stall he rainy equal to the hest dPscriiii ton of
Richmond fimir, in all the qautitirs csteottal to its pre
serration in tropical climates, and shall he delivered in

Form!, bright barrels. with lining Ito ins at each
and in !phut ,lintesing order, free orall chartje to the

United States; ,uhlect to such inspection a‘,llte Oriel of
the Ilurean of Provi,ions and Clothing may direct or au

;norize. and he In a:t trerfectly eatis ,ficinrs, to

hint or to t 1 e commanding officers of the said Navy
Yards.

The Slid ship hiaritit shalt be made wholly from sweet,

superfine flour, manufactured of the viol gamy ti in the

year 1-342 or and shall be fully equal in quality. and
conform in 51-Z.e to the sanipiPs which are mow, or soon

will lie, lodged to ~mA Navy Yartl.,; shall he thoroughly

and kiln dried, sve:l ;racked, and dellvere I free of
cnarge to tile United states -in good, sound. well dried.
bright flour barrels. with the heads welt secured, or in

light barrels. when required;. rid the ,aid biscuit and the

1. irre's small be in all respects to the entire sat isfactionuf
the Chief or the Ro rean of Provi-inns and Clothing, or of

the commanding officer ofthe said Navy Yarns, and lie

snhjsct to such insppetion as the Chiefof said Bureau of
P row kiwis and elm hing may direct, mite, wise.

whi-k v snail he made wholly front grain. of
wfich at leas, two Hurd mortis:lran he rye. ,lmil be rootlet
distilled, and follfir,t proof, according to the Utiiied States
custom lione, standard, it shall be delivered iu good,
...ind, bright. well h..coped, while oak barrels. with white

oak heads: and earn barrel, shall, when required. he coop-
' erect with four good and sufficient iron hoops, and the

imitate he put in good shipping cyder, free of 'all charges

to the United Slates; and the whiskey and barrels shall he

sn'lect to insrction as the Chief el the Bureau of
Provision , and Chubtag zsavanlhorme or direct-and he
in 3" re.oects. Pet feellY sal isfa ,tory to hint, or to the
commitlin: offim-r, o the said Navy Yards.

It is lob.' distinctly undersiond, however, that persons
VOW arty off are not to have any claim or privilege to
furnish at, v Trea!er quantity ofany atticle titan may be
expres,dl o d •red

Contractor: not living al the place where deliveries are
required, mu-I eztaldi.th an a: !Icyat such Mare. that no
delay may arise in rornishitig what may be required; and
where a contractor rail: promptly to comply with requigi

the Navy Agent at the place where the articles
are reqnired to be delivered be authorized to pur•
ehet.e each articles, and the cool rant r shall he liable (or
any ezer.s. ofcost orer the contract price.

Separate bids must to made for each article rot each
Navy Yard., and for the Catlin- tore station. The blank
offer=, (which will be furnished to individuals nn appli
catinl to the :everal Navy Aleuts and Comalanda nts. a nd
at this nfrice,) a-m.l have all the blanks carefully filled
un. and stin,t ne .ti tscrihe.d as directed in the note on the
face of each form; and the offers inu..t be ncq•u)ifiedand
unconditional.

Bonds, with I wo approved surelieo, in one third the es
timated a mooat ofthe respective cord rails, willhe regai-
red.and ten per cent uno in addition will he withheld from
I e 3910,1!li of each payment to he made, as trill:ltem' se-
curity for the dun and faithful performance of the re-
spective contracts; "Welt will, on no account, be paid
until the contracts are complied with in al/ respects; an-
te*, s m eiall y authorized by the Chief of the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing. After der-turfing 11) per cent.,
payment will be made by the (Tutted Slates, within thir-
ty days after the said articles shall have been inspected
and r velvet!. and bills OR the same presented to the Na-
vy A-ent, Approved by the commanding offiters or the
mrpertive Navy Yarda and Naval station aforemid, at-

cording to the terms ofitur contract.
The IN•partineet reaervet the right to reject 11lWs

from persons who have heretofore failed to execute their
contract•.

Persons offering to supply either of these ankles mill
be pleasedtodesignatetke plare or plates at width they
may de.ire payments to be made to them.

*cf.26,--in2l
Tobe published in the Mallisonian, littelligeneer and

Globe, D. C ; Portsmouth Journal and iiiirsPattiot, N.H.;
Bennington Caseate. Vt.. Morning. Fait and DaßyTimes,
Roston, Mass; Journalof Commerce. antlard.Thl-
-1-n and Morning Pint. N. Y.; American Sentinel and
Public Ledger. Thiladeriplik. Pa.; Paihr ',darning t'o6l.
Pil 11111117,11, Pa.; Sun and RepayHein, Baltimore; lid ; En-
quirer. Richmond, Va ; Beacon. Norfolk, Va;;Lottisville
Gazette. Lesintiou Observer.,Mays-vilie Aductittle, My,;
Old Sehnoi•Neunitilean. Ciaciatnall State-
-mac-oh* St.tonts ; N. 0,
ttivertiser, La ; Detroit FreePreto:llkb ; Smitbetn Pa;
tetnt. Id: C.; MOVIIINS,GazeistiBuffalo, N. Y. I
Ft)vorit, JUST ttEflEl ED

Oro 'MS ,atiftableror Fertko*tics:*)1).. .14 to A, StELEI4,
414'

- .

car . ,-41No,tv "

:IBON AND tX)401009, Aft.nscHAN tied

3. ler*bald resqoorthilif inform! tilivitd tomanott'eanOlit
friends.that be hastbieitay amoeitiedlivith Villa ';'p;-
Divnine, ender thefirm of 31Keller ¶ nod regoloo .-

hid fortnerbusiness ordenterip hoe andlialts, at hisold
stood, N0.53. Frent-st, between Wood and Market
A renewal of his old custom and the piranage of tie

public generally, Is respeetfigny egoirste4.
Pittshergh. Apt il 8, 1842- SANUE.I. KELLLER,
seri 10 ALEXIt

oBERT POR'itelity Attorney at Lalt.—Othee
A.IL on the corner of Pod h and Smithfield sep 10

PITTERVEGItEntr.!IILATING AND REFERENCE
UDR ARV srReligious, Hinto, iett'yPolir;cal nod bis

eellanedus Works, will be open every day. Sa4batb ex-

cepted. "tom 7 o'clock, A. 14.,0ntil 9, P. NI.. in the Ex-

change Boilding,corner of St ;Clair street and Exchange

alley. wherepunctual atLendance will begicen by
J. GE313111..

WILLIAM ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office in

Bakewelrs Bnildings, nearly opposite the New
Vonyt Rowe. on Grant street. sep 30—y

THORN'S TEA_BERRY
aiscaavra,Ort

TOOTH_W A H.
L. 241,18-42-

n-To Dr. Tuoittt,—My Dear Sir! I cheerfully Ind
cordially embrace the present favitratt`e oPharth eBYtore-

turn to you naywarmest thanks ofgratitude felt your on.

equalled and unexceptionable invent`on of your very

Justly celebrated tea Berry Tooth-IS -ash, and I fedi that

i am in duty bound to say that I have derived the great-

est and ton's beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.

ale use: and I ran assure von that t am exceedirr,dy hap

py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely

and cordially speaking. I can injustice recommend its fret

quent use to all that unfortunate portion of the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepvet

rat ion of exactly t lie same nature of which yoursis prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.

furious, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless

tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In

conclusion permit me to say that I have need your Tooth-

Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly

: convinced that it is the best now known. its inestimable

Ivirtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a rood

and handsome condition, is the ereates.t einbelishateht
} that adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled

is easing_ and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums toa healthy and purifiedcondition- and

eivitw also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable

!breath hitherto unknown.
Accept my M. sere wish for your success, from

Yours, truly. Josren Oat XKEEL .

ISSOLUTIOX OF PARTXERSIII P. —The part-

nership formerly calming ander the name of
Smith, Royer 4- Co—at the Bowen. Woi h.. was diasolv-
ed rib Sept'r, last by the withdrawal of Samuel Smith
from the firm

SAMUEL SMITE!,
SAMUEL ROYER,
A. N. Mc OWELL,
JOHN TURBETT.

Pitt.burffh,lith Ociilber, 1842. _ _

The manufartstrin• of Iron and Nalts from Janata
filuoms will be continued at the Bowen t'Vorkg, by the
rub.vribers, underthe Gnu ofTorbett. lover and 11•Dow-
elt, who are amply prepared to attend to-alt orders in
t heir tireon tlw moat Liberal terms, andlii.,,rehewed at-
truaion to hosines6 hope to merita cobt*ilill4cer -of public
pntrunane.

JOHN ru R SETT,
SAWL ROYER.- -

A- N. McDOWELL.
Bowen Works, 11 0ct.1842
N R. litehosine-e offitnith, Royer k Co. will be set

tied op nt the old stand, by Turbett, Royer tt McDowell
Oct 12--d2w

LARD OIL
lIIST received a superior artirleof Lee k Cies. Lard

ciF Oil warranted toburn at any Temperature. forsale
at the.Lard Oil Store io Third streel, nearly opposite the
Posl °MCC. al. C. EDF,Y.

Ort 11-1

SU .1u& 3101. hltds N. 0. r'inzur,
40 tints Plantation Nola -nee,
50 Sugar House do.

For sa.e by

tn-t 4. J. G. 4- A. GOR MEC

For sale by100 Baoc2:411: ° C°s'r.
J. G' 4- A. GORDON

VWESTERX UXIVERsirr OF E.V.V.3 V.R-
xr.,c-LAW SCHOOL.—The T‘thae„,B of the

Western lljniVersity of Pennsylvania announce to the
public thaw they have established a Law EcAeol in con-

nection with the University, in which will he taught

Mitticipal, International, and Constitutional Law in all
their branches.

The mode of instruction will he by recitalons, lectures

and occasional moot-courts, as in similar institutions.
The year will consist of two tern s of four and a half

months each.
The first term will commence on the second Monday

ofNoveinher nest. •

The tuition fee is 837.50 per term payable in advarce.
~.t.LTZR H LOWILIZ, a member ofthe Pittshureh

Bar, has been chosen Pruftor. The trustees take great

pleasure in announcing that !hey have been able to se

cure the services ofone so well qualified for the station

I by reason of his legal acquirements, and particularly of
one so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
The annexed reccruniendat ion will furnish satisfaction

i to all his qi.alifications as Proles-tsar.

; The trus.ers having been induced to instirn e this
school from a view of I be serious disadvantages attending

the studies of law. in the office ofpractising lawters and
asso the very ohviou= ad ea ro ages which Pilistiorgh 110E,
%11.5.4.,; over mast other places in the West for the es.tats
lishmet.l of,such an institution —Here is a most Industri-
ons popu :Ilion. The student will see around him exam

ides of industry and energy, and very few ten:plat ions to

indolence and idteness. He may become acquainted
with busbies: in all Its forms. Our Courts are sittin_
nearly alt the gear round, and there is perhaps no place
in the West where a grea ,er variety of eases and prinei.
Wes aries for discussion.

The Committee are desirous that all per tr'shing to
avail thetust-Ives oflhc advanlagsa ofthis school. should
do so immediately by ratline and leaving their names at
tie office ofWatley H. Lowrie, Esq., on Fourth street-

or t.v addressins. him by letter. post paid, so that all Mu
dents mar commence at the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter as posf.ible.

GEoltsc veroLa.
JOHN T. NUMBLY, I COMMitlee
DAVIDE ). of
&sow. W. SLACK. I Education
=fMMI3

We take a pleasure in recommending to the confi-
dence ofthe public, Walter H. Lowrie E.541 „Professor of
Law in the W estern University of Pennsylvania, as a
gentleman eminent for Ids sound legal learning and aldli
ties, and in every way qualifiedfo• the ditties of the office
to which he has been elected.

""N 3. elßs°N' 1 Chiefinsticesod
3110L703 C. ISOGZIIS, I Jeetiees of the
"kg acml4' 1 supreme Court.
TrOS. SERGELNT.

RC. oaixa, Judees of the
MOILER snat_r.a. District Court.
THONAII IRWIN, U. S. District Jud:e.
Biala PATTON, Jr- Fres. Quar. Seas:

Oct 14 If

SALT-2(H) bids No. 1 Soli. jost reteiv4, and for
xe.e by L W. }AMBRIDGE 4- CO.,

Oct s— No 75, second street.

CIALTUJI Bales Oakum. 011 band and for sale by
'Ur .1. W. BURBRIOC gir CO..

•

fir, 75.3 tad street

bleb the
‘VANTED,

200093 1IIii!Hhe.R ILS priO,FinFLagesof wAtifit
JAMES DICKEY ir Co Agls.

Mechanics Lilts corner of ',Reny and Wayn line%
Pittsburgh. oet

PriaturGrOarS" -

'Unrivalled Blacking,
VUIIitIFACIUB ED and sold wholesale and retail:
IYL Burnt &rater one door below Saiitbrield.

net 21-Iy.

DEN NINGS FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSSUIEGA. OCT. 22, 1842.

J. Dastruier-OnFriday. the 30lts oflast month, about
9 ter-lA.4c at ei*pt.the Planing .6rola' ey, au& Sash Mao
ufaetory, owned by Coy, Dilworth 4- co,, will a inne
quantityofdressed and mammal Umber,watraltetinew.

wed by lire. ' '
The-Iron :Safe which 1 bottan of you wane tineetweb.

was to the aunt I'pond siltation dating the limited.
was entirely-red hot—l . aut pleascd to berate •ynn Wawa
opened at the doses& the sre.and afl thebooks. -mares
4e.satted;--thisis OW best reconotwatiatton I ea. 'threat
the wililyof-yoursates.

,

jrt edifir. /.41'.40. Attotury at igtoi. Moo
'14. 11V)11:44-rtat street. -"ear 4.10-Ttiestrt Ih.Prit7-17 -

•
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- -, Arfaie. -,
- 64ertm. thet . ' f. 4.0.:v,' ',,,, i3,,,1ii;- -' --iik4#o tees' iv. Eiliiivaitiohrowaft....„

-414.rs Moto f- :- *.rtoijariodatiikick " 7'-....._:'•
- --: 7.-T-k.. ''l''''';'-'. afitinbar;aolek If lA, rMilieterstwneattlialliftat \of 4111t0i0n..,,

told anderfootles-- trash are turret of 'lstrialSolloilttii..tes -flegbiseilistirmini: *Attar tafON'ill iliayerjeblitrWu a; DiOndrethrrille, -
= flifil

WicaribitiC, ' %coilAirchattliciff \mars, le and- or-itheatt or huMe tV • rentoli,tlifialdi,KOW*, Owe* Inwilathts Itshatara ailliab.alantfallinerlfaittl*
C11wriryt beblynter are a tamelbatim beam -owalpts helm for ilierstaliSti or dift",.yam.'' -- ' .- temeleaftiiiret.le.suoi litandltesiiitiPillnotte,mernitiorilieses.

, easfaising AO ninon well(drubbed, ealostated for it.-Te- . Tbeexperieoceott hathong_pe!todnfersiveWe. andtete '. Demi sodimessovinteil. likethe motarteillatielli
Won ah Priflata.ftwelllnt e.fraose Dare 26 by 60,stone fett of say herhkrbeen tsrinetaiarafallowelcildedwftb ZIMPORDINULRY ealltoritill
ham' 114;44, isd Magill!,sttedtri lid other- oat honorer suit- Dr.. D. A. woiben, to the proaiot ofmodicire, tie %she Dtheitilar4.4llD AsysericuesPritsAlMAlM..

aids rdr a tenvateuff----2good Gardenssurrounded with- period offive yestsir enables ute to jnifge folly of dial hootftiotir. of rembraba;Wasbiltrlah '6“1110._
cannot bashes' awl a well of excellent water, wirb a sniesits ofhis otits. ,_I - -- . being dirtossrore says, thatie onotoinest ~MirOM

.
.

Stepompin a4the front dnor. in relatign to the Pitteht Etorooltettlent.to et-esti yetsocare. dhfi esteem tabout sht ',WOW hs sts,e. The f .h.b. ok,bot&,gmi-4.,
and Alto:hefty- market, there is no Ace now offered for Aimee pills. that Ow hes Ore yewsha 41IY posoire for 1 bach,k•li flan and hunse In. latx enand mint

.......lull agailliall"..„,„.., '
We with towel edurement tolbose wishing topurchase the cure ofchronic d te.,orwhatever slat.:. and tho-le t ldnia belt haanalf-altd wean,ninainallar6-1‘ 110....- 1V.,,._,„'llwx
near Phtsblorgb, the terse will he matte moderate, for of, tetra era in partirbbli, I hare used more of Omni 'than iOW in the rho of ItOotta• -?flat aeetbat* 'Tr"I.lllr
farther Paitialalleasital7 to thoPrototelor at his Clothing all other oardloiries. , - - - - hospital five weeks.Doctos &issaid he did -401100‘111,., .7
Store, Liberty street, corner of Vinyl. n Ailey. Like every other niedirimpt. this most ram In some in i what was the wetter with hhu, and sbes-bits -Mieliffifil

.--it for hi Ma he errs-n.104111* sletaillifa.•.D1P17.-...LAWR MITCHELL.
N. It Testa Pohl before the iSt o! October nest. it

wilt be **hiedinto 10sod 20sere lots tomtit purelia-
SPrit. sett 10

MBEstilinc.ibers rsespictfelly call the attention of
ibeirdriends and the public severally. to their pre.

seat utsorinvent of Paper which con:ains a
!armw and extensive variety of patterns of-the foilowigc
dewriptiolis, Which neon inspection will he fond to be
ofsnperieri qualityand finish.
rtaglazed:Wall iirpers;or all desclipt,mr", fcr FvEring

Zoom. and maries, ut 25 cent. per Neer.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsomt pattern., for
pa pering Mom.and 'entries.at $7l .f!tlUP.

.4111 triC4* Wall Paper, oftheir own manufacture, for
Fresco Gad ether style. for parlors and

ettambet7..on fine satin glazed ground..
Pisani Wall Papers, Detonation sad Fresco patterns. in

plain and ilrb colors, red and silver parer.
Velvet end hennas/a Borders.
Laadscapi Papers, hi sem. for papering hotel, belle

and dining room!, at reduced pAres.
Are Boa=rd Prints, Stager,. Ornataneta,
Wilder BlindPaper. plain and figured, of different eo

Western merchants and othersare respectfully invited
to call and examine ilreir stock and mines, offwhich last
a liberal iiiwount will he given fbr cash.

From lOng etperience in the tusine4. they are aide to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they

are determined to keep all the character their papers
have uniform's sustained, they hope to continue to re-
ceive ihe Micuaragement hit het-logo iiheratir ex! ended.

HOLDSHIP 4' BROWNE.
No 49, MaritM street. between 3d and -lltt

Pitt.hnith. Sept. 19. 18-12—dawif

..kt'.''-' ;••
-

:.

4

S. AIL LINE ofSplendid Pas enter Steamruck
L.) . fromCiarinoatiioSf. Louis.

Tice netrovpiendid, (rat running, light draught steam
Parket, West Wind and Nonpareil, will run as replay
Packets. from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leave Cin-
cinnati arid St. Louis every Wednesday manila:, at "fa
o'clort.

Passengers from the East and West may rrly upon
their starting punctuatlyanaiirertised. Pep 10

J01:N BUTTER WORTlL.:Alactisserr am( Celltail
jaw! aferricat, Lostiscale,. L. will attend to ihtt

sale ofReal E.tate, Dry Goiiiis,G.rnteries. Furniture, ke.
4c. Rego la r sales ere, y Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day cruarillno, at 10o'clock, A. 111. Cash advances made
on consigninm4s. st.o 1(1

UST ARRIVED Fjo)%4 ,pHiLADELykiIiA.
BCk...V.YETS. CAPS, ke

00iage.,reglIfteirtagy invites the Ladiew. of PitlF.-
a burgh and vicinity to call and examine his very

handsotne assortment ofreney Bonnets.ke.. that he will
open thisday.at Nn. 19, St. Clair street. directiy opposite
the ElChanf.f. Hotel; they are made of rich materials and
in the latest fashion; Ort 33-3;q

mantes. hut in my hinds there Ines been tens dtsappoint•
anent and more satisfaction in ear adattaforation of this
one remedy than of!ail others; its yood'etfccis voinetherts
quiteasionitiony

If my patient rennin...) a safe aperient medicine."h her
hcfcre or after parturition, the Villsoes pitis Isere last
theihiogl wanted. •
if a dyspeptic acid condition or tlanattomach. pv1,101411,41

with cost/yews. or inactivity ofthe liver emvoitided the
db.e. the pfltg a Ilimas my t'
wanted.

If I treated a tie requiring an etnntPutt7-.ortn, the

Were just the thing

Wilson's pats WrfP )itSi 1 i e Ihira i• wanted,
If palpitation. headache, flushed maintenance.nr other

difficulties. indirattaz.a disturbance of he -cirtrifar ory
and Perroory I:l4Pillt.F, annoyed my patient al the -turn
of life,' tbe MPS were jos the tiring I wanted_

Thus, without rennet to the name, a disease nriflet
happen to wear at the time I hive bad it under treat
went, particular ieilicatint.s or symptons -arisine. were
a/-c•ays t proniptly and most happily met• by the
Witson's pills.

That so treat a another ordhseases, and sometime ap-
parentle oppo-ite ones, ie which(I have need these Mits.
should be ruled mane readily by them than by ant. other
remedy, may at iir.4 seem strange and contradictory. hut
why it is so in as clear to my mind as that a emit many
persons should itecenne thirsty from :8 tnany different
Cannes. and yetall fetprire that irommonand greatest of
ail Itietitias, water toquench their thirst:

In conclusion, it 1$due the epsitation of VA, medicine
and the pular., to My decidedly and unetmfilltonally. that
the tt its.ti's pillsare theonly'vrnhinat inn I have ever
met whit in my lorternnese ofpearlier. that really pos-
eemesanything rorativeor specific for Act headache.

Yohrs DR. mum A DA MS
The above PULS detnened particularly for the sick

Haed.Ache. nyverisin, Constipation of the Bowels
prepared by thepitimietor Dr. it. A. Wilson. and for
sale, vritolcs-aie and ;retail, at his dwelling in Penn
below Mar'wry. ! Ai' 1

11731.E. AUSTIN', Aliomry W. Pill 5 141rth.
Office in 40 sirtri, opposite Bnrke's

WILLtAst E. Arwric. r-q., will sire his Mire, ion to my
unfinished husinesej and I recommend him In the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

wep 10-1 y •

mot**for him. isoirrow.- , pres-erh.
_

That he, Litereforeiasasewsveril from
pilot to the Saihsees;rein.** ust ,Barra
was Ihere phyliced with all sorts ofroarDO* Ible4Z.wi ofroue shoollos. itatferliqfall thWittosiiao ,
rending knotteteotointMieorti
ta•oro, imuttled mach mill & diotot.coUtlett IL

.

inorg vottla ttpitj qtaali-ortibtet
this afferi ken be bad a baiOliartheavViiiill s.
at Icss-Wrlended Limit-aim Ibier eonstoeoremest bo y'-4'o4'

Thar al times lie aselidelt a 1.1"01 te -

•

would lose Imre Arraird dealt; Mal he can

1 lee to whine sass; that f knives passin,e As.
mmeie„ Are! warring Wetiell4l!dellial W 0t... ,::: ..--,-

D etrear. on Etat en T.Tai4.lhe tiocter told le2teellitas_jokill*
i rine was ofno use to him. that beata.t ;Cry TO labrell

1 1I this time he wasatitTerinttbe :rested witarty- MIK ,

his ho;;es wire so louder Lettish/ tlO4 boal•theire
Ihr. neon the elbow. or neontire 111110e, That Itie Initteittittik'
. most painful. that as The Doctor satd bitermit‘tieelfiliteI nu more medicine lie deieralihed to prorate outaseetAPle.,.
I itrandreili's Pills, which be did. cr.11112.41 Saalltllbrat
i New York; that he tOtillinearryitaitharia* igittp.-iavall!olatiat•
I timeciocrensed the dotse weight. The,Arte tireelle`a time.
1 so °dub benefited. hha. that Tint doctor, mot kativnefir

Iwhat be was ruins. said. mow. Shaw. yowirialt" 4filiellet
man aeato; if you /morose to this way. yea ar4eiwil64ll,
well.' Thal he Lard every *meeteh* Itinadsebtr4lllll
relieve Wm, first Obey cared bias of lite paleWitOle.elt. _
stool; that they next cared site dtatrittem, tad Illealtylleiim
piths is his bamete;--That the ittedieroe peranekto INS .
streneth to hen every day. Mesabi the ductree yemaitair
day the lb b insiaat. that i.e.felt himselfweal:owl Vilks
that he owed his recovers in li.andrethe Pithv Itadthe
Providence, that he had take* the .atediettse crteriate
for 14daYtTlital the doctor told him ;the bad knew* * hat
had hero tabiae that medicine., ha should twit hatinetditelir:,
another day in Tlltt imam Reeeirt rs it labia illan;( TO
make this °male shatewent for ibe bearliteraft Tdadtaildip.
ettlicied; that they may hence where ha God or e-tiolimmii
ihat wilt ease Meta. • .. JOIIN SD4W...„_

Jobe films/ Iminel.y . am OM? aWfirill Oda 121* ii.llo‘4l(.
. ._

Apse% !Mt, did Aloniar "NO ,lii, *huttheloverolor Aide.
teens hi trap. J It'WIIEEI-314.rtenturirmintreratiet*

The DICANDRETIT rats art 1.014 at'The,•lliiiiii-' '
drettes prineitao rifire. 241. BiloiLitrii Y. "Nier roA,
tied at hhiprinetpat °eke. Ww.93,Wood alreit.rittedlA,.."
the 'OAS I' FL.r:CE ia Pittsburgh abuse the geemm*filljet.-

I be 'obtaired. _ . ...1e 72—elitett*1,211STEEL E:, (at censor to H. ill'eloskey) rash-
ionitle Boot Maker, Liberty st., 2d door from

Vi -_in Ailey. Thu subscriber. respect fatly informs she
public that he has commenced the above business in -the.
shop formerly oeFnpied by Mr. Henry Ill'eloskey.
and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders in his
line ofbusi 'tees whit de.patch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his lows experience in the manufacture of
Fashionable Roots, he feels conlhlent Hutt all articles
from hisestablishment will eve satignetion to his pa
Irons. A shateof pliblie patronage is respostfrsibpseHen-
ed. .sep 10

CHEAP. —LACE AND RIBBOX STORE, No
Chair .0-tit.

Laces and Ribbon:.
Wide and narrow Reis.
Lace and 'Muslin collar
Infardip• Crock W2I4S,
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Glovra,
Blaelt Mohair nets far Veils—very cheap
A large assortment of Elie Straw Bonne's.

Also, a variety ofStraw, plain sad fancy Tosca a braid.
MILLINERY

of the latent fashion. awl at exceedin-,ily tow rates.
These:goods are now > chine ,fr at prices to sni.t. the

Ladies are respectfully invited to call and purchase.

1110FECti ,Ifoniependent Traitepertation Lire to
Pluladelphi4 cad Baltimore. For Trazeporting

3lcrehoodize to add from Pitt burgh, via Tide Hater
and F,erfosy/raniaCoeiliall.

CbN'DUCTI.DISTRiCTLY ON SABBATH AND TEXPZXADCA
Paiwimam.

i The st Jek of this Line consists of the first Cial.! Spring
Cars. Metal Roofs / and New Decked Tide-Rate, Boats.
cunt tuntided by color and experienced Captains.

1113ATS—W. Deartrre inform their fritteePnalla
JUL. the public Ona ibex have eeinewsesd-assaithetil
to- Hats, gad tact Use, hare now realty tot*OW*

1r Store.l4B Liberty cdreffil,.l.olreen Verb.% •tesit4,oll
street, an tveraiihient of the .11", whiltit Asir
are annotate dhvoinettioe aitataatietiht

tae tenet. Their stock • "-iesetbiihks
ile:—Reseer„ Otter, Neat ;
shi...rswamiSitu-kale. . - -

W. 4. 51.- Doherty are both .Motif, iMt
I.;re had exhaisiveimperietereas.J•cernetteetiin tt.eteelt
este hlishments ie-the-eodetry: t‘eir Oats .ati 'id)**
under their owe Istapectien„ hod thit3r-diusere" the peitnit
that aothaf nee ?tiltheat:ink*, on thetr reetta-Wll
...tnnathie 'entre witrbeetitard pale.- gee.

Merchant..by ibis Line are enalifed to hale their
Coale shinned as Cheap. and with as much d, snatch.as
by nov other Line. One Boat will leave daily from the
fain of Willow street Rai/Road on the Delaware. in Tow

of a Steam Eittat, %Odell is kept expressly for that pur.
pctse.

The Proprietnri Wili IIre their • hole attention, and
-resperiftilly invite Western Merchants to give .them a
rail, as they will find It much to their adv..ntaee.Tiloh,lrri. TV,. /WRAY TOG;TH ASH—A drew

. fireabssfris Newreiy.—The estreme beauty of !he

Texan, their indispensable Else. and the frequency of their

decay. tussled to many inventlass for theft- preservation:
vet !lOW lu pre- serve them in a state of health an pristine
beauty, to thelatest periods of existence, was entirely
unknown Until the discovery of the above invaluable
preparation. It forms a pore tincture compose;, of yell-

etahle ingredients, and is po.sessed of the most delirious
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth. removes ap Otil

of incipient decay. pon.hes and preserves the enamel, to

which it gives a pearl-like whiteness, and, from its

feet ing properties, possesses the virtue ofgivin; sweetness
to the bremth,-,

LATE: PVBL‘CATIONS.
lINEIIOIR S °film Lite Rev. Caw's., APls'Itet, D:D
ITI rntiklent of Dick irroon Conese. Cartisle,hr
Slitter. b. 1).. thou. with a ban's.. um Portrait?

COMFORT IN AFFLICTION--A sPriluorlamil_llll"
lions, by James Buchanan. D. D.. Itt2ll I.3gtturN FilSof! ,

Int ,ply. firA. American, fromthe BattBAigg4trult edukur•
SPIRITUAL RONEY from NsTriss Htszinsor Sued.

its' ions and sd.wrirstions as the guttural higgery 41114-141.
bits ofBees. Sat loirodnepol to Itighlieuotiee is 16670*
Samuel 'Perdu,. A. Nl—Lyndon ed llttno

A TRIBUTE OF PARILJrFAL 74Ffre7TairiAir
Churles Suragm A. M. •

DECRPOLIS or tl a iudiViitaat 411.0..0.Om ofOOP*
limn to save Buns from &nth; an Emmy" by -UMW e:
Ford—fourth American, from iite slatIt Loudon edislo*.;

S -RROWING ITT REVOiClal?—tir astrli~.
recent moc.Mimire heresy...men.s ina sainbaer'aihdafir:

CHSRLIE SP.Y.NOUR—or the Good Aunt Ind tbe
Rad Aunt; by IttinsCatberine Sinclair...3.lPd. 18 Om. •

All goods codsiffned Wit/urns Heitman 4- Co. coast
wise or via Delaware and Raritan Canal. will be receiv-
ed at their warehouse foot of IVillow Streit rail Road,

Philitdelpt ia, where goods can he pot directly from the

Ver.ael into the Boats: without additional handling or ex.
pc tree.

LIVE B LIME YOU LlPE—ronralota,,Nrfft2tAir•
erimaee, Life a Rare_ Life a COneiet,
a Seed•Threfor eternity, by the Rev.

CHRISTI.IXLOVE--or the&up uf-pirrafte*fa
for the immediate conversion of the isuirettnitit.. .

77fr FRTE.YT AND EFFICACY itrilitarfaf?s-
-ENT --by it:ward Nate. I tn. Presideut.of Diortell*St
coif/ate, Ky.—. 1.4edition TS um.

The Moral Influence, Danvers and Duties. cotiactilf
wilt Great Cilier—hy John Todd. !tam

The era renndLdni y of/Ark,/ spiritually ar.inded, itist.lar•
red and nrsetiratiy iiiprosed.hy John 07cen. D D..l2isss.

HISTORY OFTLIE GREAT NkrbnArirritur of
the -iltemah century in Germany. Swilseriand,4

_ .

J. A. Merle D'Anl.lgne, President Vile Ttirfo
School of-Geneva, If., is :3 Vola.-12 3.4
from the s:lh London trlition.

gyp 22 .I.lo 89 Woodlittstlii

} Propritters
WILLIA3I HEILMAN A- co,
from Philad.in Itroldivslturg

H. L PA/-rEnsoN,
From Ilolidarstolreh to Patshuruh.
J MMES DICKEY Co.„ Cara! Basin, Liberty street

lituit.kw 4- Kliora,winow tree) wharf.)
on the Deleware.at Philadelphia.

Joscis E. ELDER, Baltimore, Agents.
It. L. ParrEason, Holidaysigurgh,
Jesse PArrkasolt„ Johnstown.
Refer to merchants generally thron;bon The city.
ep

...

As an .sari Scorbutic, the Gonisa!so share in its trans

cadent Powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, a

heathy action and redress is inducexi.„ which offers to the

notice qf the medial practitioner Indiabitable evidence of
their he:111W! state. I' has beenemilininedand used by

severalf thebest physicians of tixli-ctiy, who I•ave no

bestitatiou in recommending it as an excellent wash for
the Teeth, Gums.etc.

Among the recommendations to the those are the fol.

Having tried Dr. -"Thorn's Tex Berry Tool h Wash,"
and become acquainted with the ingredients of its ramp,•
Fit ion. I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safem. ZIP

it is °neer the most pleamuct Tooth Wastes now in use.
Pittsburgh Sep. 15.1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I saki/pleasure in matins. Navin' made use of••Thorn's

Tea Derry Tooth Wash," II a it Is one of the beet deu-
tyillreslin one. Reim in a liquid form, it combilnes neat-

ness whit convenience. White It cleanses the enamel
and reirinves the tartarfrom the teeth, its perfume gelds
a fragriare peculiarly desirable_ J. P. TIBRUTTS. M.D.

Theundersigned have used ••Tho'n's Compound Tea
fierce Tnottt Wash," and have found it to be an extreme

ly rdealetnt dentifrice, exercising a most sa'utary info.

rue ascribe Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
neelattitatitnt ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hav-
ing thoroughly tested its virtues. we take pleasure in re.

commending it to the public, belieeing it to be the bent ar-
title pf.the kind now in use.
if ROBERTSON, JRNES P MCA:
ROk'T I 1PF.FJ3L ES, CHAS 13 SC(ILLY,

CLiARR4IOII: w.m-AreAxnzigs.s,
JJrNOOREvRD, JltS SCRAFT'. •

I AL-SIN'OWALT. L S JOHNS.
For_ttared only by WILLIAJd THORN, Apothecary

and-Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh; for sale at
allitte Principal Druggists', and 'route's hlrdh-n1 Agency,
Fourth gtrept. nen

BUFFALO ROBF,<, BEAR.
'BST ,strived, SAGO Beason:ll4e tuilta/0,4016ti.
J Tereta qsatities from NO. I to-3,

A tot a f hear snit not
11.000 Nn. 1 and 2 Muskrat -AIM%
A tot cfOyler and T:strooat

At which are aftre lal re‘lorea tee iota* or. !or;
prvrect rpl y t0

A. ftEl LES. at the American Par re, *Seri,
net 1?-fim Covrrr Fruit ariPiirtystrik,.

PITTSBURGH CUTLERY
AND

Surgical Instrument Manufactory,
169. welter of Liberty and Sixth Streets.
CAItTEI4IOFIT returns his sincere thanks to theJ• ei.tzerts ofPittsburgh and vicinity for the extraor -

dinar y patroname he hay heretofore received. and hot e
ili to merit aconllnuation al the same, as he is deter-

mined to tuanufaCture all articles his line of hasiness
superior to any thine of the kind ever offered there before,
and that Pittsharah shall well meritto be tolled the

SIEIREFIELDRE AMERICA.
The sa bseribeelhaving always on nand the ntostexten-

rive stock of Home Mannfactored.ood.in his tine in the
Western Country, wou'd particntartv invite the attention
ofSurgeons. Derttisa and Druggists to his -bssort meal of
Instruments.•

Hardware Merchants to his stock of Sad'er's Tools.
flanktre, Tailors, Hattersand Hair 12trez_s,crs to his utock
of Patent Shear e. ire--

And that his establishment heine carried sin strictly on

the cash principle persons ilesimw of harplies win at

once dnicever the sulyaritage of "tailing tefore purchating
esetshere:jottlArdone in a superior sty le,itrul cheaper

than ever. ,

3. C.. by die. sting bie role agention to Ial, new, logeb.
er with having in his employ the moo competent work-
men, hopes to merit the approbation of the imblic at
large.

Wanted imme liattM, a good forger and a -good grinder.

none nerd apply hat the best ormrkaten_ sett 30-.lm.
Nisi Dersartutirv.:4917tA 0.4,4. lan.

SEALED proposals will be tecelved at this Department. 1until 3 o'clock. P: M. of the 13th November next,

for furnishing the necessary materialsand constructing a
Depot for the preservation of the Charts and Instruments
belonging to the Navy, with its neeestary observatories,

granite pieta, &c.
TheDepot to consist of a central building of fifty feet

square, with WitIIZET of twenty five feet in length and
eighteen feet wide—the whole to be built of brick,

Plassand specifications will he exhibited at this De
partment.iiipersous wishinr, to hid fiar the same. The
exemratkin to be completed the present winter. All the
materials to he furnished of the hest quality, and the
work to he done in thebest and mostworkmanlike man-
ner. and to the entires:Owl-action ofthe officer superin•
tending the antstenction aY the buildings. Payments to
he mule not oftener than once a mouth, and then only on

bills certined by thestumrintending officer. and approved
try thi,Sceretarytifthe Navy;,keimrving ten per cent. on
all hi* as collateral'a4vawitt.ll the whole. shall lie
complOted to theetirtliewaiteitieflbe Departomit.

A hefted far ilifilibbittil perfirreeitnie of the contract,

With lino sstiWitidsity seturithis, sliplf;:eweiren for one-

thirdl44th etiWrieridedamount ofthattolgter•
OrtA-7415 ..

- -"--`

Thiiihmeglefiltestiblicesijkalliii. Sentinel

and tediff*:tilibilelPhin; cts110:111 . Pills-,
it**ft ofCriariterefin ohm, tied

1141i4nI** Pi". • York;, Jimintio, . [legato;
'Dayryiniadi 544,i091#00,,,a4.09;:iiiie. Palritit.
N. if .;Emptirer, Itichtnotsd. autitlliiectu4'l4ot :elk. Va.;

'will pablisit an ablirfe. '..f----'7

FAMILY .MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, &c.

AL4RO E4d valuable alnorturent ofall the patent

medicitteitof the day; French Perfumery. Stettin:
Seam TbortesTealterry Tooth 'Wash, whirl, is out ear.
parsed by any Other preparation ever offered to the pith.

be. either fortlreservatton or cleanliness of IncTeeth.
Cook's liiami: 4 Drops. whick-will core the most to

treterate tooth 'felinemina's..
And a dunce lei ofCir.ars, of La Norma. Prhtelpe and

other brands weOf 'moon in the city; Fine: Chewing To-
mem, d-c,ke, squilly-on hand andfor site whoWate and
retail at Tort->fs, 86Fourth -Aloe, opposite theChristi
cle office. - i oet 11-,-1 t

1- T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Ranter,
No. 49, Ftitrsarfd..bemeen Weed and Smithfield

Eta. Sash and Straw IlatirAsses always em baud. -Ail
orders exemded "Wilk aeatsessaad 44%1p:irked sermons:P.
dating terms. _

- • Vi-30-13'
lusT, ReuzvED _

1-Arki Trapacasca Hums likookg 2509,-Yoalbe-Tem•
PYLTUrperano4eadvacaierrf ;al 1;. Ana a Calaklera-

Me fifty.ofliu .103)CriCall Tempenuseee Umiaa Pieta:
cattail's—for saeat Wards', aleacy aad Coauoirsaa
Warehlaw Fill!. fa - net 34 -

To 'trout
JOHN CI.ARK ASIMANAIVATifI.

Xew sod puha istpreoretaeal is Mnn,art erviifirti4
meta/.for the phrpose autireg Bar-treitoc,

71111 E plan cnweierruf a elore fire, by cast pfaitev,reer;,
cting up the chimney 7 frer.Sfts 33feerarseiOnigi:

and 12 inches i•quare at it:44,11epig vmd real Vitit#42;
ilue top ofthe Are:, :1114i Me blast 1. remitted ou gpts*kluk.
Thr twere-iron phdes are at Chia its thoie ,

need, and the Odra nn the fop of sheaf ars surelirleolltt
a halfby one inch thick, and Tit Inches seputitii ipet4
Raving received Leiters rateftt Atte lbeturejeliiirleir
fee it to the public on rermonahte

Arc in•ormalion coo-he bad, by addiettdig
Portsmouth, Ohto. J. C, itcIitANAWAY,

rewriPicerE.
lboternro iwer... Aligint 311431/4V

The tradendgnextlrastne toed Mr. i.e. biclimiraMiiirla
(*stem run oat tre for *hearty° yews. taheadraMitalin
reetiwmrndine it to the palate, 'sod more partleadatlyJM
all iron blaotsfaeturein as an Improtremeat is the $O.
fires oron the old plan of ratjaitq. oat

The eapalo, or patent ire. will sevent le3 tsee itilais
`the iiiel'itsed: will mate as much reetat la aprentildmirada
two Open firesnod reline metal of as goal tamidid.ya.npia.
open urea.

We have nvVd a "fireof this kiodror i*o Yeaai.; eihrdl
have derived :Melt -advantage from ititigit-iirtfasidoe
folly reeurnmentit.

ittadanimay has also put oite—nmaaittnrelh*
and bad one pit no Wheeling,both Ofltbifhtt •

eeteed'admirably. . Thewswith shwa, ase tae oil!, Owe
troy in we In the United Stairs.

°clatter. 10. SAMNA 4 ELLISOK,,
• 1.10""Ps4-t

ipsoWICVWILLE JUNINTA":HIIO4- WORES,..-**-
.11-2Irani- fleshes. Ilibmfailisser. of tres=sait.
Warehomme„Nok. ,,z,..weadpi_ Pim/emit: set/414L-lik:

_41131- MK SAUL—Poor sis 31skorhoolomr-
-1.4 and a roasts. mars of Laid isa floolaies*lM Ili
11". 41:511.51.54;m;7P2asi Ist lineeetiAillia
atm&donolinet.ffest. PAW tgalV

COWS*Ow tiltPon Mlth sires:. war the lie* tat
Hrisye_--Pkw totem:WlT es SA,. ILLPICIMirti

as"is

Pymost -uti3pa_LuTuei6l:thecIU.ilhlitalleituabili, sittir7l4 New York. ate.
for [heft. liberality 'toward* me. la bellies* a* h.

tibel~t;Tig toy &gal from statery. 1 blame pail Sate,
&emir or* and an. danzmor, and 11400 tar, my ahlieta
tiattibtet.atid 11-104rid mymit;ait apiarist I bavermaed„
with my melt haits. tbetneth liestliithatag of the pet+ I
lit thave Ju lOiertft:-1 attotbei ofse e/ tataiy:tary yoati,ie.;
em bey. A lbeirtf.- at ap Mame ofS6O;had I arp-aoalk
offered my oltatat.'fatie-;1:L41796.1f 1can raise

-
,

.the coming Tistataa. ,! Vva" Woo tuv•iiin!.l.pce'
mnetiatoma t rOurdiyi t. Janie:Ms ilea*

"Papaw Maisainie*
nioyonaillOseM 131:11* #11tp.

rttnY

-e--1 Coaterine MU In the Coon Of C.*lnon Plots of
Sr hernext &tend I Alie,theayannoy, No. ofado.

415,410. C Mitten ber Tenn.
es libelfdprDirmree.

..Vieth NIL J And saw, to. wit. IDetither 24th.

11412.r0pt11200014ofIC.3.1141011% ther 304111 atria

Wttrcter., ennennintionike, to ache 4erethhons:
a►aport ofthe who wilt attend-for therim

I,llrlOknoitklntertA.at:lbe0410e.0f. Wjahkippoo and
'" No.101,SashhfAiW.l.cel.liittntooreh,ottthe,l9thsteitelite-sestqt...9l,,rithelthlutvueWsie..Aues4,lf4tootratAtv,seec..

u1t4.01-AUfk-01180,..„;
.se&

Dom or 11ScrlialuMi—-

*144:14A Nt+w-..”. Ayr Thisleea Mecum _urns-
the. min 2 "year.brill he lie beial4-,ohwiiii4,l4iamtair 211se icy of
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InclusatMow wr PinvieVi1411'Itbarictediers of this Batter 0:

fneibriebe.eeerklittlf
OH be be)* t the illettatt

Iteeeday VetNem ow,* 40*_
10,- **-ock r, it

*-.V. Tuelduefrr.
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